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Hiler and Sophiasburgh. Seven lectures werc spoken during seven
cvenings to the citizens of that loeality. A house-fuit gave beed to the
word from nighIlt to night, and we cannot be min'staken ia testifying thât
numbers wemrn ade to answer the question> "Wbat think you of
Christ VI in a different mnriner thian before. D. 0.

Brofther S. Bovyer, of Lot PZ, Prinne Edward Island, undcr datte of
Nov. 22d, thus writzs :-Iamn glad to have to say that ive bave liad

semsori of refrcshiiig,- ln thc turning froiu tbeir sins of a goodly num-
bcr of precious souis. ln this place, being baptized into the narne of
Jesus Christ for tlhe rernission of their sius by brother Johin Knox.'

UNION21;! UNION!

A iiieeting dlcsigncd for union purposes is appointcd to be held in the
Vilage of Consecon, County of Prince Edward, Canada West, upon the

first Lord's day in F7cbruary, 1 859. The meeting will be in the Acad-
emy Building in the Village nmed. This meeting legitimately grows

out of labors perforrned ïast July at the Consecon Lake, Melleville.
Two or thrce intelligent friends, forining part of a congregation of soine
25 or 3o, formcerly ealled Adventists, but now calling tbemrselvcs the
Chuychi of Christ, heard us fromi six to eight evenings at Melleville ; and
not long after ile was proposed by one of thiese zealous friends; to have a
meetg to sec whcrc; wc ail stand. We know not what may grow out
of iL; but ne. are bound te bc hopeful. Cannot soi-ne of the brethren
at Atiiol and 111111cr arrange to atten«? P. O.

BETH-ANY COLLEGE.

Before lis we hiave the Catalogue cf the officers and students of
*Bethany Callege I li Session, ending July 4th, current yeai. A.

1Campbell is stl1 President; W. K. Pendieton, R. Richardson, R. Mill-
xg~,J D. Pi*-etti, C., L. Loos, and P. W. Mosblech occupy their

various places as Professors and Teaohera. The whoie number of Grad-
uatcrb between tbe, Session for 1844 and the close of the past Session
ha-e been 2.38. The nuinherof students in attendance vithin the last
<Jollege year, 10.7-a vry ereditable iiumber in view of the circum-
s tances.
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